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• Competitive Analysis 

Economy Priced Pump Action Shotguns: ; ·>~ •, ', 
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The largest segment of the pump l1ctiqf1:!$ltotgtik!,~f,jt/wt is the economy 
price product segment. JJ1ossberg, 1lft1verick t}_f{d USRA C aril'Remington 's major 
competitors. There are also several importeqij~f~~4'9~9 that are typically v"iewed as 
non-competitors due to low price and poor q~t,~iiy:<:: \!{::.::.:.'.!::@'::: 

Mossberg has two entries in this ,//Jli/l!#l~;>>Yodel JOO and Model 835. The 
Model 500 is offered in 12 gauge, 20 gati'f1"Mif!i#l1Af!JO bore and is available in 
several configurations including vent ri!rP,8\:J.I~l:x~rn~1~~J.~-:i~p short barrel home defense 
guns. Over the past several years M4.i~~i/i;,:ww..nncreased its /tome defense sales 
by offering options such as exte1!.ded'''iiifiii4~#.tY.!.,f and pistol grip stocks to the 
general public. The basic Model ?@~' se.lls foF'$!i3:M:!fess than the equivalent M/870 
Express after sales programs and ~$\bunt,@}· ·· 
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The Mossberg Model 83~,;i~;·~¢·:!~-~ly ~~~J;omy priced 3%" 12 gauge pump 
action shotgun on the market. The''''S$,i~#§:::~ffered in several configurations from 
walnut stock guns to camo~Jffl!~~¢.b~m.Hheffo~§Sales of the Model 83 5 have helped 
stabilize Mossberg's marke:6$1i&e'.'':]ti#.ibasic Model 835 with wood stock sells for 
$3 more than the basic Mg4~f 870 Expf~~~iKafter sales programs and discounts). 
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Mossberg owns_,(ln;J tlflili~tU..:::M~verick Arms. Maverick sells a low-end 
product that is asse~f#:@rkt.th.e''tJ'Sf/rom parts manufactured in Mexico. The 
Maverick product lit,1,~}s''fffiµ~~:Jp>>.a handful of 12 gauge SKU' s, with the basic 
Maverick selling fo~!'l~8 k~~tliafrll'''Model 870 Express. 

Subject to Protective 

USRAC Cff.t#..pf:(f!$../ii# this market with the .Model 1300 which is offered in 
both 12 gauge aiiffi~~'·g~¥&J'.· Like the Mossberg 500, the Model 1300 addresses 
both the huntip,~::~~efiiifw~µ:!::a.s the home defense market. USRAC has increased 
their number of'V.ru.i~tlQWii offered in the home defense configurations, to a total of 
eight SK U' s, two of:\~fficl)j'~jfo new for 1997. 
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Se,)g~1-!i·!~i~P9:!'M~d low priced products are available in this market, however, 
due to p99,r,.,,.q~1afft)(i!iij~(reliability, most are not competitive. Brolin Tndustries 
introdJ.tlii.ilik~:f14wk 111>9 in 1996. imported from C/1ina, it is a knock-o.ff of tile 
ilfod#if9"7o wiiiP~fi)};,xtentled magazine. This gun so closely resembles the Model 
870 !-~~-!~!{lppears stjif,fnl parts may be interchangeable. Given the similarities in 
shap~ii~~f.1..stylin&<!¢mington is currently investigating trade dress infringement 

v. Remington 
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